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THE
OPERA CLASS

Opera Holds First I'lace in the

Attention of the

Public

MUSIC FOR THE MILLION.

Special German Programme at the
.Baldwin— "LittlePuck"—Cleve-

'\u25a0'\u25a0_ land's Minstrels at the Bush— The
Z" Alcazar Holds on to "7-20-8,"

But WillBe Piqued Out ofItNext
. Week— Concerts— Tivoli—

The Mendelssohns' British-
American Tour—Etc.

'. Reviewing the local theatrical world for
the .past week, the principal feature to be

'\u25a0: found is tin' arrival of the _'. D. Hess Op-
;• era Company. The singers came without

much preliminary notice and took up their
; quarters at a fourth-class place of amuse-
•'. '.ment. These conditions did not lead the

public to expect much, and therefore, when
tut of curiosity for the mosl part the Or-

• pheum was crowded inMonday evening to•' '
hear "11 Tr.vatore," the performance so
far exceeded the estimate placed up' it

• .in advance that, the Hess Opera 1'; npany
\u25a0 became tbo talk of the town, and only terms
of praise were used in the discussion of
the merits of the respective members. The
dramatic monotony had been pleasurably

•' broken, and we found ourselves enjoying
j* the rare privilege of listening to first-class

interpretation of lyric art withoutpaying
'

exorbitant prices. We had a prima donna
inMiss Franeesca Guthrie

—
a pupil of Mar-

'
cbesi invocalism and Delsarte in dramatic
action— has had but few* superiors in
the operatic annals of this city;we had also
Patti's tenor. Guille, without paying the

\u25a0 .i'atti prices. Itwas, in a degree, a revolu-.. tion in the business of the lyricstage, and a
\u25a0 very refreshing one, too, for cur lovers of

music. The Best Company, we may add,
\u25a0is very well equipped vocally, and fresh
singers, each quite equal to the oilier in
point of talent, can he presented by way of

\u25a0 change. Thus, Miss Camille Muori, a pupil
\u25a0 of the celebrated Em of -New York, will'

relieve Miss Guthrie this evening in the role
\u25a0 of Leonora, and the lady has a foil wing of'

• critical partisans, who claim for her all the
\u25a0 qualities as a singer that we already know
'.. Miss Guthrie to possess.

...In a line with these remarks in regard to

. '. operatic movement incur local amusement.. world we may add that besides the Hess
• iiii;any and tbe Abbott Company, shortly

• to arrive, we are likely to bave a grand

Italian opera organization in the near fu-
ture, Captain Russell of the Pacific Mail

\u25a0 steamship San Jose, just in port from the
Central Anieiican route, brings news of a

y. very complete company of artists, formed
in. Milan, which he lauded on his
last trip, via Panama, at San Jose

'-de.Guatemala, where they are engaged for a
stated period under a subvention by the
Government of 60,000 francs. .After fulfill-
ing their contract inGuatemala the coiu-

•
1-anv propose to extend their trip to Califor-
nia and willreach here about the latter part

of April or the beginning of May, 1891.
There are sixty-three in the party, and the

.ma donna, Signorina Fellma, is said to
be a marvel of physical beauty and a delight

in tonal excellence. The air willbe filled
. withmusic.

Alien, the Kftldwln.

:
'
The special German performance at the

•
Baldwin to-morrow evening willbe devoted
to Dumas' comedy-drama "Kean," re-

.-arranged for the German stage by the well-
known actor Ludw.gBarnay. Mr. yon der

\u25a0

'
Osten and Mme. Ottilie Genee's company
interpret it. Many Americans have asked
that this performance be given, and the
Baldwin management has complied readily.
'. Itwillbe the onlyappearance of the Genee

Company outside of their regular Sunday
season, as the Baldwin closes on Tuesday
and will remain shut for a fortnight (ex--
cept to the Germans on Sunday), in order to
enlarge, and otherwise improve th* stage.
When -the theater reopens on Monday,
December Bth, it will be with the Emma
Abbott Grand English Opera Company.

WHAT WE MAYKXI'ECT.
The budget of future attractions at this

\u25a0 theater is a very rich one. Without at-
moling—excepting in the case of the

Abbott Company and "The Private Seere-
' tarv"—to give the order of date of their ap-

pearance, we find the management has se-
cured, am' otbers: "All the Comforts
of Home," the biggest comedy suocess of
\u25a0the year, which will be given here with the'-
entire New York cast, including Hfmrv'
Miller; The Emma Jueh Grand English
Opera Company, with all their pnrapher-

\u25a0.hßliß, accessories, etc. ;Lotta; Bernhardt;
"The Country Fair"; The Bostonians;.. Belaseo and De Millo's new play, "Men
and i.men," with Charles Frohman'sNew
Yoik Stock Company from the Twenty-
third-street Theater; Sol Smith ltussell;

. Nat Goodwin in his new play,
"

The Nomi-
: nee," winch has made a phenomenal hit;

Daniel rollman's New York Lyceum Com-.. pany in the "Charity Ball," "The Idler"
and other plays; Fanny Davenport in
"Cleopatra" ; Henderson new Chicago
Opera House spectacular extravaganza;
Lawrence Barrett in three of his immense" productions, including "Thomas-a-Beckel" ;

• Jefferson and Fioience; Sardou's new play,
"Thermidor," etc.

Store or I.
Farce- comedy, as it is called, seems dcs--

tined to be perennial on the American
stage. In tho shape of Frank Daniels'
"LittleFuck" it will he the attraction at
the New California this week, and it must
be confessed, at ihe same time, that this

• piece, from the pen of Mr. Archibald Cla-
Vfiing Gunter, is the best of its class pos-
sessing as it does some fiber in plot and
more than the ghost of an idea. The story,
as our readers already know, la taken from
onlTof Anstey's fancilul novelettes, and lhe

. principal character, Mr. Buckingham Gift-

edge, has been absorbed by Mr. Daniels in
hi- happiest and most complete manner.
'1li-farceur has more in him than a kick
and a jump, a mere twist of the features or
contortion of the . bod)'. Underneath a
DM king farce is tlie workingof a brain that

§ives \u25a0 certain saliency to .his points,
riglilens the vim-nt of the auditor, anil

banishes ali fear of tidieusness. Packing-
hum is drawn on very different lines from
Old Sport, by which, in one • of the lloyt-
esque conceits, Daniels first aroused the at-
tention of the public. But dealing with
U.it he did it all the justice the creation de- \u25a0

.manded, quite as mull, in Its way, as be
invests the more elaborate study" of the

matter-of-fact stock broker with in Little
Puck," who first occupies his own body and
afterward thatof hisson Billy.Ilie same com-

panv that supported Mr. Daniels during his
long'run nt the New Park Theater. New York,
accompanies biiii in this his tliirdvisit to
the Pacific Coast, including that pretty and
vivacious little woman and conscientious
acties?, Bessie Sanson, who has been iden-
tified Willi seveial of his farce-comedy suc-
cesses. Inthis she plays Miranda Savage,
Dr. Savage's daughter, in love with Billy.
The farce-coniedy, which almost aspires to
be tailed the straight article, is clean and
wholesome in tone and will ba freshened
and enriched with entirely new songs, mu-
sic, dances and specialties from the newest
operas and latest burleques.

A C'liri*Tiiifl»Attraction.
"Uand I,"selected for the Christmas at-

traction at the Bush-street Theater, is a
polite satire on the system in New
York, now in vogue, of living in French
flats. Young Harry Kelly, who made a bit
by playing an eccentric toliceman in
"Evangeline," when that burlesque was
last presented at the Xew California
Theater, will in this production show him-
self as a "copper" of another type, and
Charles Wayne, who is also well-known on
the Coast— was at one time conspicuous,"
we believe, for some good work at the
Tivoli—will illustrate in his proper person
the trials and tribulations of a concierge at
the French flats residence. The other bright
particular stars are (ins Williams, Florrie
West, called the ".English dancing sun-
li in." and Miss Gertrude Zelia, a first-prize
graduate of the New York Academy of
Music, and the leading vocalist of the com-
pany. Boih these ladies arc young and
beautiful. Life is a-maying withZella, she
is only IT years of age. Miss West, besides
the personal attractions of youth and
beauty, is an accomplished comedienne and
danseiise.

Mirlhand Minstrelsy.

A few years ago when W. S. Cleveland
was manager for Jack tverly he conceived
the idea of trolling allot the best min-
strel taleut in the United States, and, by so
doing, could organize a number of compa-
nies and distribute the talent among them in
such a way that each organization would
have equal drawing power. This idea has
been carried out to the le tter. and now the
young manager has four minstrel companies
on the load, all of which are proving that
his idea was the right one. One of tho four
companies consists of the finest .sit. red
taleut procurable for inonev. They willap-
pear at the Bush-street Theater to-morrow
(Monday) evening. The black stars are Tom
Mcintosh, James Bland, Billy Farrell,
George Ki-hner, 'Will Eldrtdge, Dm Payles,
Baton Williams and the four Brewer Broth-
ers. The first part fa said to be something
most gorgeous, the costumes elegant and the
stage settings beautiful. The programme
throughout abounds in good "specialties,
sketch's, songs, dances, marches and maneu-
vers, among which are the Mozambique
gladiators, Torylight and San Souci quar-
tet. Liliputian policemen, feast of the voo-
doos, ten bizarre skirt dancers; Javalan,
equilibrist; Cicero Deed, contortionist; Wil-
son, evolutionist; Brewers, gymnasts, and a
fine orchestra of twenty-five soloists.

The Hens OyeiH Comttltny.
This organization, now at the Orphean),

has made a most favorable impression on
the public, although, so far as business ar-
rangements are concerned, it has not been
altogether smooth sailing with the manage-
ment. Tbe programme finally agreed on,

ana which will be adhered to as far as
possible for the season, is five nights of
opera, with a Liberati concert on Mon-
day and Thursday evening. "Bigoletto" is
Therefore announced for Tuesday next, with
the star cast of Miss Franceses Guthrie,

Miss Myer, Mr. Guille, Mr. Mertens ami
Mr. Hamilton, and will be continued all the
week. The work of Miss Guthrie and Mr.
Guille in "11 Trovatore" during last week
ha- made these artists especial favorites,
and the capacity of the Orpheum auditorium
has been tested every night. Lyric prob-
abilities are hinted at inthe way of placing
this company, which may increase at the
same time the pleasure nt our music-lovers
and the profits of the enterprise.

The StelliWity ,11 n-ie-iics.

The third in tne series of soirees nuisi-
cales at Steinway Hall under the manage-
ment ofMr. F. A. Lndoviei took place on
Friday last and was well attended. A
change lias been made in the Beethoven
String Quartet, Mr. tiering replacing Mr.
Charles Goffrie, wboretires. Ila. tin's quar-
tet in D minor nud Mozart's ini_flat were
well render, Mr. J. Li. lloscwald played
withmasterly effect Leonard's second con-
certo for the violin inD major and was re-
called. An interesting feature of the
evening was the appearance of the
Misses LillieJean Lawler and May Thorne
ha the principal vocalists. The former
sang Naint-Saens' "Mon Cceur N'oiivre a
taVoix"with a sweet voice and in good
method antl the latter Boom's "Still As the
Night" and Steiubach's "My Love Has
Golden Hair" in a manner equally accept-
able to the audience. The vocal quartet in
which these pong ladies participated, with
the addition of .Vis.lames M. Madden and
(.'h. AVickniaii, was decidedly the vocal suc-
cess of the evening. Was Bessie Wall's
piano sale showed ;ifinn and at the same
Jlexible manipulation. Our young talent is
beginning to assert itself and the musicales
at the Stein way are liltingopportunities for
its display.

"

Allele Rail tier Olie,

Announced as "America's greatest
has put our lady key-hoard manipulators

slightly out ofeoneeit with themselves dur-
ing the week. • She may he called a sort of
Arabella Godard avatar, in a musical sense,
as she has the famous Englishwoman's
peculiarities in her playing— and
verve, due to a masculine wrist and femi-
nine touch. Tressed by her delighted admir-
ers, who enthused over the evening and npres-
mliii peiforftabetS already given, she has
consented to app-ar at a recital on .Tuesday
evening of this week and also give an after-
noon on Friday, the -Mill, both. at Irving
Uall. The programmes are made up of se-'
lections from Beethoven, Chopin, Schubert,
Rubinstein, Lassen, Bach, Ball", Liszt, Mail-
lard and i'aderuwski.

Coined- Continue..._ Ithas been decided to continue "7-20-8"
at the Alcazar all this week. The company
have fitted themselves to their, respective
characters nicely, and tin; patrons of the
theater have caught the spirit of the piece
so completely that they are reluctant to let
itgo yet a while. Mr.Nick Long, who has
got on his legs again after a long and pain-
ful illness, lias joined forces will,mis man-
agement, and is rehearsing the company la
"Pique," another leaf out of Daly's port-
folio, which willsurely cc given to the pub-
lic on Monday next,' Decern lst. For an
attraction during .the Christmas holidays
"The Exiles." has been selected. There
will be a Thanksgiving matinee at this
theater. :________.

A Veternn'a Birthday lentil.!.

Mr. Walter M.Leman, the oldest and one
of tin} most respected members of the the-
atrical profession we have in our midst, will

celebrate the eightieth anniversary of his
birth at Odd Fellows*Hallon Monday even-
ing, December Ist prox. ;All our leading
citizens

-
have promised to be present end

participate. A very: well arranged pro-
gramme has been nude for the occasion, in-
cluding a scene from Knowles' "The Love
Chase," and Sheridan's "School for Scan-
dal," Mr. Leman being supuftrted in tlie
first by Mrs. Louise Humphrey Smith-.
as the Wow .Greene, aurl in the
second by Mrs. Frances B. Edger-
ton as Lady Teazle. The beneficiary will
also recite Byron's apostrophe to the Ocean
aid "Pax to'!, is. Post Fratricideram Bel-
ium." Mr. Harrison Millard and daughter,
Marie Josef, contribute the vocal music,
withMr. Lesley Martin as accompanist. We
sincerely hope, a number of the public
at large willconsider it a duty to be present
at this festival. Mr.Lemon is almost the
last of that "old gnaro" of Thespians who
brightened tho theatrical annals of the
American stage more than two generations

.ago, and will)him now "life's shadows are
meeting eternity's day."

Tho Meudelasolio*.
The latest news from the Mendelssohn

Quintet Club is under date Winnipeg,
November loth, and is to the effect that
everywhere in British Norm America
splendid success has attended the tour.
The papers received from Victoriaand Van-
couver, British Columbia, and Winnipeg,
Manitoba, glow, in their criticisms of the
concerts, with an almost unbecoming en-
thusiasm. Byan's clar'nettc, llennebcrg's
Bate, Jennison's 'cello and trier's
violin, ere described as instruments called
into musical life by the creative hieath and
touch of masters. Of Miss Marie Barnard's
vocalism. the expressed opinion of the Vic-
toria Times may be accepted as that of its
contemporaries, tor the criticisms all corre-
spond in tone and sentiment: "Miss Mario
Barnard," says the Victoria paper, "ls
a vocalist of great promise, with
a voice full of rich and divine
music :flexible to a decree. Then there is
a peculiar gracefulness and ease about her
method which makes ita pleasure to listen
to her. In the lower register she is superb,
in the upper she is exquisite, and io both
she is musical, sweet nnd attractive. .She
has a dash of originality iv rendition which,
while musically accurate, gives a distinctive
charm not often observed in vocalists el
classical music. As a rule they are coldly
correct; Miss Barnard is charming in the
most difficult passages." The Manitoba
Press says "there is simply no comparison
between Miss Barnard and her predecessor."

-Maladroit JHatiHgellieiit.
The famous Liberati Baud, having aban-

doned the contemplated southern tour, re-
turned to this city last week and gave, at
the Eijon Theater, a series of four concerts,
measurably for the benefit of the Church of
the Advent, and under the immediate pat-
ronage . f its rector, Bey. John Gray. Per-
haps of all enterprises inthe show line that
has visited this Coast there has never been
one so badly managed as this company of
excellent musicians, it seemed that they
were fated to be always the right men in
the wrong place. The band first opened at
the Orpheum, where, owing to indifferent
advertising, the attendance was slack. Next
it went to the Bush-street, where, bemg
better piaced, business increased. But in
both instances the space was too limited for
the majestic music of the instruments to he
heard to advantage. The recent arrange-
ment, however, was worse than the first
Instead of Liberati and his people concert-
izing in an ample hall, as they might

have done, they -were put on the
Bijou static, where, owing to con-
fined area, their music was without
form and void—a mere "crash of
brass," compared to what it would have
been under proper conditions, and when
there were not 100 people all told in the
auditorium. The grim humor uf the situa-
tion was enhanced by the reverend nation of
the concerts making a speech on Thursday,
evening just la-fore the hist number, in
which he reproached an absent public for
neglect of the musicians

—
thut i-, by care-

lessness or ignorance of the requirement*,
either on his part or that of their regular
business man, the efficiency of these splen-
did performers was curtailed one-half, and
then lovers of music were rebuked for not

extending their patronage!

"11l- las .lodgment."

Spohr's oratorio with this title will be
given at TrinityChurch on Sunday evening,
30th inst. The solo parts are assigned as
follows: Soprano, Miss Ellen Atkins: con-
tralto. .Miss Nellie Gallagher; tenor, Mr.11.
M,Fortescue; bass, for Bart I, Mr. Stad-
feld.; lor Bart 11, Mr. Osgood Putnam. The
choruses will be song by the regular choir
of the church, accompanied by orchestra
and organ. Mrs. 11. J. Stewart willireside
al the organ and the oratorio will he di-
rected by 11. J. .stew art, Mus. Bac. O\on.

_h'»,ftl,'<l IllatrlotiA.
Where are the poor actor, that thronged of yore
The good old landlord's lioipltaliledoor !-

Altered Erom I'opk.

According to an article in a recent nuniler
of the New York Press, the actors of this
country are large investors inreal estate.
The heaviest real estate owner is said to be
Maggie Mitchell. Her property is valued at

from §200,000 to $350,000, and is scattered
all over Harlem. 1. tla is believed to pos-
sess over S_3io,(_oo worth of real estate.
Oliver Bond Byron has $100,000 in landed
property, principally in Brooklyn and at
Long Branch. Neil Burgess is another
land-owner. Agnes Beolh-Schocffers hotel
at Manchester-hy-tbe-Sea is worth £100,000.

is. Langtry owns considerable' laud in
California. Mary Anderson-Navarro has
property InNew York, London and Louis-
ville. Fanny Bice has a farm in Vermont,
Mine. Modjeska has property inCalifornia,
Fanny-Davenport owns a place at Cauton,
Pa., Cl m Morris has real estate in
several New York neighborhoods and Mrs.
1). P. Bowers has procrtv in New Yorlc.
Booth and Barrett own honses here and in
B. stcn, Louis Ahliihhas property in Pie
latter city, Mrs. McKee Bankin has the
Knolls, at l;iveidale-on-the-Uud-on Nellie
MeHt'nry has a cottage at Long Branch,
Lena Mervillea house un inYonkers, Milton
Nobles is believed to have property worth
5100,000 in Brooklyn. Georgia Cayvau owns
a house in this city, W. 11. Crane owns sev-
eral houses in this city and his own place at< oi.asMt-, Mass., J. 11. Stoddard owns a
S'JO.OOO piece of pro,>eriy inNew Brunswick,
N. J., J. 11. Hvle\ 's possessions in New
Rochelle are believed to be worth 820,000,
Hairy MeDonough owns a house and lot at
Orange, N. ,1.. Charles Plitnkctt is a land-
lord at Orange, N. J., John Wclwter's prop-
erty at Long Branch is worth 530,000, James
O'Neillowns properly in this city valued at
$10,000, Ada Rohan ownstwo houses in New
Yoik and Heibert Kelcey is said to be a real
estatu owner in England. .

- - v
Fnr the Iidle*.

The entertainment forthe benefit of tim
Women's Educational and Industrial Union
promises to be a musical and industrial
event, judging by the eminent artists who
intend toassist on the occasion and by the
variety of the programme, which contains a
number of very iateresting selections. Six-
teen choice voices have been gathered to
render the original rataplan and triumphal
march called "The Vivandieres of All Na-
tions." ABo, a typical sceno of Bussia is
expected to be one of the features of the
programme. A German and a. tswed-
[Wta wedding will give opportunity to
Miss JaCQnay in the first and to Miss Au'd
in the second to display their talent, while a
pretty dance in both scenes will show the
customs of the people, of those countries. A
Venetian scene will be represented, and to
secure the success of it, suffice it to say that
Miss Jacobine Wichman am! Mr.A. Wilkie
will have prominent part, and that a num-
ber of noted society young ladies and gen-
tlemen niandolinists willcomplete il. Miss
Christine Wichman will appeal as Iris in
the Nilescene, sinking original music of old
Egypt, withchorus and ballet. An Hunga-
rian ana a Scottish sword dance will add to
the attraction of the programme. The musi-
cal club "Los Dace" has consented to lend
its valuable services.

I',rnoniil Rod Oilier Jotting*.

Alfred Collier's pastoral
-

comic opera
'.'Dorothy." willbe continued at the popular
'livoli, with Miss Alice Vincent in the prin-
cipal character, till further notice. - vj-rii"

The Brady War Views
"

willbe exhib-
ited at the New Wigwam, corner of Jones
and Eddy streets, all this week for the bene-
fitof Lincoln Post, No. 1, G. __. 11.

Aspecial feature of the musicale given at .
Mrs. Barstow's, Eighteenth street, Oakland,
on Monday evening last was the delightful
rendering of Bluirionthal's "Evening Song"
by Mr. Alfred Wilkie, tenor. He was in
excellent voice, and ;by his delicate mid re-
fined vocalization made the demand for an
encore most emphatic. He responded with
Parsons' beautiful serenade, "Ah, Sweet,
Tin LittleKnowest."

Miss Carrie Bowes,* the accomplished
child pianiste, will give aconcert at Irving
Hall on Friday evening next. . -She is en-
deavoring to raise funds to get to Buiope fur
instruction.

- .
M. Valdimir de Pachmann, '• the Chopin

pianist, will appear in San Francisco in
three recitals only, about December 10th.-

Manager Dayman has secured ".The Pri-
vate Secretary

"
for the holiday attraction

at the Baldwin. •-.-'......'•,•
Mr.Gustav Ilinrichs has been added to the

faculty of the National Conservatory," of
Music of. America as professor of ensemble
and operatic clients.

Ilerr:F. .', \V. Kimmerinann will\u25a0 give a"
Classiclter Lieder AIend "-at; Byron.

Mauzy's Hall,Pacific Club Building, on Fri-
day next, November; 2Bth.. The features
willbe the assistance of Mrs. Olive -Keed
Batchelder, described as a contralto of fine
quality, Signor Martinez as pianist and Mr.
!Harold Kayton violinist. ,v \u25a0 \u25a0.•_: *_:»: •. \u25a0

'So great was the success of "Uand I
"

at

the new Broadway, Denver, that -the daily:
papers there used tne title ofIthe play for
the legend of a political cartoon, and also
copied, in the way ifcaricature, one of the
company's litlios.- '

Effle Shannon was married to Henry t.uy
Carleton, at cording tomillion's Stage News,

last April. The fact only leaked out on tlie
10th inst. Staae icdple are not such great
gossips after B_.~irf)e&Sßl>_________-

Miss LillieBust, owing to severe illness,
has resigned from the McCaull Opera Com-
pany, and is on her way to New York. Ou«-
--night stands and hard travel did it.

The Kendal press agents are still busy
with the distinguished couple's private
affairs. They announced this week that
Mr. Kendal iia great lover of— pudding.

Emma Thursby has invested in a lino
building site near the National Bridge, V a.,
where site willerect a costly summer resi-
dence.

Charles I*Davis is erecting whatpromises
to be the prettiest theater in Pittsburg.
The ground alone cost him $175,000.

Lowell Mason, the well-known 'En-
gland musician, chaperoned his son, J. B.
Mason, and bis wife (Marion Mauola) on
their wedding trip to Europe.

James T. Bowers, who is soon due at the
New California, opened at the Columbia
Theater, Chicago, in "A Straight Tip, . to
$17-0. Bowers has had good luck ever
since he played the plumber's apprentice.
Money goes with the business.

The Mail-house Theater, constructed
especially for the daft patients at Black-
well's Island, N. V., will be opened on
Wednesday, December 3d. The Excelsior
Literary and Dramatic Club of Harlem,
which I.as agreed to furnish the enleriaiii-
ment, is in doubt which of two pieces to
choose for the opening one—"De Lunalicu
Inquicendo,** or

"
The Madness of Ham-

let."
Kichard Stahl has been engaged as

musical director of the ".Natural Gas" Com-
pany. He ought to score a success.

Mr. Sullivan, actor, says that Duncan
Harrison wauts him to try "Kichard 111,"
or something of that sort; but, he adds:
"Jiiat imagine hat a raking I'llget from
the newspapers if 1try one of those pieces
that Booth and Barrett and all those fellows
played in!".

Miss Florence Sinjin Is putting her im-
pressions of America ivbook form, and will
publish in London. X w we shall know
what she thinks of Marcus B. .Mayer, the
Baldwin and our San Francisco public
Sinjin was singed here, as well as inNew
Fork, and, therefore, her words willbe those
of frankness and candor.

Clement Scott, who has seen Bernhardt in
Sardou's "Cleopatra," says Surah alone is
the soul of the performance, the rest is
twaddle.

The recent challenge of a Parisian critic
by Maurice Bernhardt for findingfault with
the young man's mother in "Cleopatra" re-
miiius the New York Dramatic Mirror of
the Henri Bochelort iuc.deut. BoehafiTt
had spoken disparagingly ol the great act-
ress. Master Maurice called upon M. Boclie-
fort and demanded retraction or reparation.
"My dear young man," said Bochelort, cool
as a cucumber, "1can't fight you, you kuow."

"You can't light me, sir! What do you
mean."

"Why," rejoined Bochefort calmly, "for
all you know 1might be your papa."

In a play called "Die Hochzeit yon Va-
lein," recently given inAustria, the heroine

has to die, her death being brought about by
a villain who shoots her witha pistol. At
the critical moment the weai on misses fire,
but the actor was equal to the emergency,
and declaimed at once, "Die, then, the first
victim of smokeless powder!"--
lti-said that Bobert Buchanan has asked

young Aubrey Boucicault to joinhim in a
literary partnership, and that both have
begun work on an Irish drama.

A novelty in "Unc c Tom's Cabin" now
being played iv the Bullish provinces is a
ballet of dyed-in-the-wool uegro girls. They
are a great success in a "Bas de Texas."
The only difficulty is that the white players
demand incieased ventilation of the stage
when the nights are warm.

E. S. Willard, an English actor of repute,
has made a great success in "The Middle-
man," a play which he introduced to the
New York public.

Edwin Booth's fifty-seventh birthday oc-
curred on Thursday, the loth inst., aud was
celebrated at the -Lyceum Theater, Balti-
more, where he was playing with Lawrence
Barrett. Fifty-seven! Edwin Is getting on
in years, and this season, itis whispered,
wiilbe his last belore the public. He has
had hi- pint ait painted In Louis Dietrich,
a Baltimore ariist, and will present it to
Belair, the county seal of Harford County,
.Md., in which he was bora, where it willbe
placed inthe court-house.

liiNew Yoik Mis. Kendal's days are
filled with social engagements. Beceptioiis,
calls and other duties invoked by a wide ac-
quaintance among the four hundred, colu-
mned with professional woik, make her a
very busy woman.

Kose Eytiuge's stalwart son, Benjamin F.
Butler Jr., is connected with -the city de-
partment of the New York Wor iL lie is a
clever verse-writer as well as an active re-
porter and lionerahy a chip of ibe old block,
Ins lather, George.

Louise Rial; wile of Jay Bial,is winning
much praise irom the press of the South-
west for her awing in Jim the Beninan."
She uiakes a fine personation of Nina.

Kurti|>.<nu MuNlcnl It in-.

Translated from the /\u25a0•":, M;-..' or of Milan.
"The Damnation of Faust

"
by Berlioz

willbe soon given by the Wagner Society iv
Berlin.

Mackenzie, the English composer, has
completed a new cantata for the Birming-

ham musical festival.
Baldwin, the tenor, is creating a furor in

"(iineoiuia" and "Huguenots
"

inMilan.
"Parsifal," "Tanuhauser" and "Tristan

and Isolde" are the Wagnerian operas chosen
for the Bayreuth festival.. Borghi-Mauio, the great Italian dramatic
soprano, has been engaged to sing in St.
Petersburg.

Teresa Carreno is now in Munich giving
concerts with great success.

"Adam and Eve," an opera by Van Horn-
stein, willbe revived shortly at the Court
Theater in Hamburg.

The orchestral concerts under the direc-
tion of Saambati have become the fashion
in Borne; the Queen, and consequently the
aristocracy, being present.

The Royal Library of Munich has re-
ceived a collect on of letters of Orlando
Lasso from the Areutin family.

"Buy,'' a new opera by Mr.Boeder, has
been successfully given in Fragile.

Martucci, the Italian pianist, willmake an
artistic tour of Germany.

The era rio "Cliri-ius." an incomplete
work by Mendelssohn, willbe given for the
first time in Berlin.

Goring Thomas, the English composer, has
gone to Bremen to superintend the produc-
tion Of his new opera "Nadeshda."

"Atala," anew opera by Juliette Kolville,
well known a- pianiste, violinistc and com-
poser, willbe shortly given in Bheims.

"Fosca," a new opera by Gomes, willsoon
be given at the. Dal Yermp, Milan, with Vir-
ginia Baineritii in the title role.

Sigrid Arnolds* iiis now in Paris prepar-
ingherself appear in".Mignon," "LaJiine,"
"Borneo and Juliet," "Faust" and

"
IIBar-

biere."
Mozkowski has complet d his new opera,

"Faust." Itwillhave its premier in Vienna.
The artists of the opera in Kiev, Russia,

have decided to use floral offerings and
encores and this resolution so exasperated
the public that on the evening of the open-
ing the police were obliged to interfere to
keep peace.

The programmes for tho concerts to be
given by the Singakademle in Vienna con-
tain a psalm by Gotz, _ fragment of "Medea"
by Cherubini, cantata by F. Bach, chorales
from Palestrina, G. S. Bach, Perti, Handel,
Motley, Schubert, Schumann, Busl, Brahms
and others.

Bessie Sansan.

Frank Drniielt.

Fruit and Flower Mixtion.
The young ladles of the San Francisco

Fruit and Lower Mission, at 420 Post street,
wish to thank all contributors to the insti-
tution and to request generous donations of
money to meet the expenses of the year.
They also desire donations of provisions to
replenish the empty store-closet and food
for the Thanksgiving dinners to the poor.
Contributions should bo forwarded to the
above address before Wednesday next. If
necessary the contributions in this city will
be sent for. Wells, Fargo & Co. will give
free transportation tocountry contributions.

Tl>.> lnjonTheater.
. Isaac Triiinbo has answered by cross-com-
plaint in the suit against him by Herbert
Houghton, one of his late partners iv the
management of the Bijou'Theater. The
firm was composed of Trumbo,

-
Houghton

and H. P. Thomas, and Trumbo declares
that Houghton owes him .51s. I;.; and Thomas
$10,000, aud supports Ids claim witha bill of
particulars. I'he construction and manage-
ment of the theater, according to his figures,
hai cost the firm $03,815.

-
<

Sin, Minim a Sliare.

Mabel Livingston has petitioned the Pro-
bate Judge to set aside the decree ofdistri-
bution in the estate :of the _ lale :: Millard
Kibbe of. Adam - &:Kit)be, 'by which his
widow.Eliza, received the bulk ofthe estate.
The petitioner is the widow =of \u25a0> Horace
Kiblie, a son of the deceased, and she claims
to be entitled to n portion of the estate,
which is valued at $90,000. -iShe intends to
file a contest to set aside probate of the will.

\u25a0 m . ;\u25a0

I_likh Hocks miter's Will.
Anexemplified copy of the will aad co-

dicils of the late Ellas Hoelistadter was filed
in the Probate Department " yesterday Iby
Simon Hilb,one of the "executors, who has
just arrived Jrom Germany with the Idocu-
ment in question. Hoelistadter was a former
resident of this city, and left an estate worth
about hall a million. The willwas probated
in France, and contained several .bequests
.to eb^y-___^_^_^_m^______-t_______

JUGGLING WITH
JUSTICE.

Ah;Kit Remanded . for Sentence
by tbo Circuit Court.

Some months ago, when Ah Kit was ar-
rested for visiting one of the numerous gam-
bling dens of Chinatown, Counselor Clarke,
in his mad effort for fame, endeavored to
clog the wheels of justice by taking out a
writof habeas corpus from the United States
Circuit Court for his client, on the ground
that the ordinance under which the- arrest
was made is invalid.

The effect of lhe writ was to delay the
trial of the case on its merits for several
weeks, but in the meantime the proceedings
on the writ were had, with the result that
the validity of the ordinacce was sustained
and the defendant remanded. Upon the

.rendering of the court's decision the learned
counselor gave notice ofan appeal, but did
not perfect his appeal at the time and, in
consequence, the matter came up a few
weeks ago before Police Judge Bis, where
the prisoner was convicted.

Clarke immediately bethought himself of
his sleeping appeal, and he at once proceeded
to perfect it. How the sureties were ob-
tained, orby whom, is not known, but within
a few hours of the conviction a bond was
filed in the Circuit Court in the required
amount. One of the sureties was How Koy,
a cigar manufacturer at 808 Stockton street,
worth S2OOO over and above all liabilities..
The other was Chew Fook, who claimed to
own a 52500 Interest ina shoe factory at 427
Pacific street. The legal defender of coolie
rights certified over his own signature that
he knew both the sureties above named, and
that they were sufficient surety for the pen-
alty named.

The filing of the bond had the effect of
staying the prisoner's sentence and releas-
ing him from the custody of the police.
Chief Crowley determined to have the man
carefully watched and in addition he de-
tailed Detectives Cox and Olennon to look
into the standing of the band-men. They
after a thorough examination reported their
inability to find Chew l<Vok, and that the
factory in which he claimed an interest had
no existence outside of the wilyChinaman's
imagination, for at the address he gave L.
Hertz, a white man, conduits a second-hand
clothing and boot and shoe store.

They did find How Key, but instead of the
prosperous cigar factory he claimed to own,
he occupied a very dingy room, in whicii the
stock, at a very liberal estimate, does not
amount to S'2'iQ in value. The detectives'
report was at once laid before Judge Haw-
ley of Nevada, who is lidding court during
Circuit Judge Sawyer's illness, and he cited
Counselor Clarke to appear before him and
ordered that a sew bund he filed. The mat-
ter was then delayed from day to day togive
him an opportunity lor complying with the
order. -

Finally, when no effort . was seemingly
made to obey the Court's instructions. Judge
llawley peremptorily ordered Counselor
Clarke and ids client to lie in court yesterday
morning, aud warned the attorney' that if it
should appear that he was merely pursuing
Ins dilatory course for the purpose of inter-
fering with the state court, lie would see
that the gentleman should be granted no
further appeals. Ah Kit and his counsel
accordingly visited the Circuit-Court yester-
day morning, the city being iepre»euted by
ex-Judge Louderbaek.

On a full presentation of the facts, nnd a
new bond not being forthcoming, Judge
Hartley ordered the bond set aside, the ap-
peal annulled and the irisouer remanded
back for sentence. Afterthe decision AhKit
was taken in charge by the officers, and is
now languishing in the City Prison. He will
be brought up for sentence to-morrow, aild
has no furtlier hope of escaping justice.

JllSl'SlStf THE ilAll,S.

.11. C. Tliielmin Arrvdlcd for Promoting:
a l'r,tilltile,lAT 0 .-in\u25a0\u25a0.

Martin CL Thio'.man, Secretary of the
American Eagle Associatiun aud Secretary,
also, of tho Eagle Insurance Society and
(lerinan Land aad Cattlo Company, who
has au office at 123 California street, and re-
sides iv Oakland, lias made himself liable to
the law, according to an indictment pre-
sented by the United State-, Grand Jury,
charging him with having misused the
United States mails by sending a circular
through them with Intent to defraud.

The circular in question was one promot-
ing a mutual insurance plan, whereby Tbiel-
man hoped to make at least a passable liv-
ingout of a gullible public. The plan of
the alleged mutual insurance was to.issue
tickets, numbered consecutively, to peisons
who deposited (10 initiation fee and gl 25 a
month afterward. As soon as a surplus of
SlOcO over the expenses and salaries paid
had been accumulate!, itwas to be paid in
bulk to the holder of the lowest uncanceled
ticket.

On the face of itthe "plan" was at best a
lottery scheme, whereby eventually some
one might receive a $1000 bonus, but about
thirty persons who had taken stock in it
confessed to the Or.md Jury how lorloro
their hope of the "surplus" ever material-
izing had become, especially ou discovery of
the little jker iv the provision that no ben-
efits would accrue to members until salaries
and other liabilities bad first been met.

The Grand Jury presented the indictment
on Friday evening before it was discharged,
and the indictment was place! on the secret
file uutil yesterday morning, wheu United
Stites Marshal Long arrested Thielman on
a bench warrant. Cash bail of $3000 was
required and furnished immediately.

Mnull, I>uinnj>en for Slander.
An action for 81C00 damages was com-

menced yesterday by 1). M. Blank against
Charles J. Woodbury on the erom.d of
false and malicious statements. Blank says
he is the owner of 100 shares of the Wood-
bury OilCompany, and that when about to
sell the same to W. 11. Wlior.len Woodbury
interfered by saying that be (Blank) did not
own the stack and had obtained it by fraud,
lt is also stated that Woodbury made the
same false statement to Walter Bo _> ell, Man-
ager of the British Columbia Bank, when
the stock wus pledge! to secure a £1000 loan.

Mill,*f-'ollrf-e Affair*.
Bey. M. C. Minion of Sail Jose and W. 11.

Bailey of Oakland have accented their ap-
pointment as Trustees of Mills College.
Tlie quarterly meeting of the board was
held at the (•(\u25a0liege on Thursday. The gym-
nast classes, under Miss yon Sctiradrer.
gave an excellent exhibition in the evening,
The college is in a very prosperous condition.

Worn n Suffracf.
At a meeting of the California Slate

Woman's Suffrage Association no decision
was reached after the discussion of an ap-
pointment of a commit lee to urge the intro-
d uctieii of a stiffrace billin the Legislature.
Mrs. Ballou's attempt to secure a Notary-
ship in this ciiy was also discussed.
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WILL & FINCK,
The Leading Cutlers and Bazaar. V

-

Our Immense Stores Overflowing with
New and Choice

HOLIDAYGIFTS \
AT

STARTLING LOW PRICES. 7
Thousands of novelties in Books. To78,':.

Games. Wagons, Velocipedes and Tri- ••

cycles; Watches, Jewelry, Gold and .
Silver Headed Canes and Umbrellas; ,

Opera-Glasses, Cutlery, Plated Ware, •';.
Fine Leather Goods; Toilet. Shaving ...
and Manicure Casts; Work, Collar and

"'
Cuff Boxes; Smokers' Articles, Toilet ..'
Articles. Fancy Colognes and Mirrors;\u25a0

\u25a0

Piano, library, Banquet and Vase •..

Lamps ; Fine Onyx, Bran and Wood :•

Tables ; Easels, Pictures and Bric-a-.:
Brae of every description.

Don't fail to visit our Art-Rcoms. .
Fine exhibit of Bisques, Bronze, Terra- •

Cotta Figures and Onyx Cabinets. \u25a0

818-820 MARKET STREET, ;
15, 17, 19, 21, 23 O'Farrell SL,

PHEL.IN BLOCK.

gifCormtry orders promptly attended to. .
-

j^Gootl^ delivered free In Oakland, Alameda,
Berkeley and Sau Rafael.
.'.-•• UolOSuTuTfa tr

' '
'.

hriMi
V,r,T,CEISHKREBV GIVKN' THAT A CEETI-
i'lied copy of the __><*\u25a0isinrnt boot of the ta\al>io
property ot timCtty »jiu c'wunjyof &in Kran'-i-i--", ;
real estate, personal property anil Dupont stree:
widening, for the year 1890 has this day been re-
ceived; that the state, city and County IrtXes for
said year are now (tur*and payable at the oflictf or -•
the undersigned, first fioor new City Hill.

.Notice Is also hereby given ttiat taxes onpersonal
property for State purposes ard also dne. Taxes
willbecome Aphiiquent on Monday, the '.'9th day or •
December, 1000, at 6 o'cloc* r. m.. and unites paid
prior thereto 5 per cent willhe added to tlH'imoiiui'
thereof.

- *-"

To facilitate business tax-payers willplease send •

for their hills**early as possible. Tbis course will .'
p.rmlt you to avoid the rush later Inthe -season.
Inorder to aecotumod:ite these unable toattend

durlns the day the office willbe open InUie evening
from 7 to 0o'clock from Monday. the -'2.\ day of
December, until Saturday, the _»7th day of Decem-
ber, both days Inclusive. .

N. B.—Positively no checks received, aIter Friday, '-
December iy,lbl»U.
.- --'\u25a0\u25a0 THOMAS O'ISRISN. :
Tax Collector of the Cityand Coanty ol San !•ran-

Cisco. ....-.-,..

Dated Monday. October ... IH9O. • _ iioj
-_

m DR. IMG'S

To Prove its
Wonderful Power ; E„rT oat knows that \u25a0

\u25a0MSttwioritr, nrown-&eo.uard'a Veritable
A. »IISottle UixlrofUfe was a failure, . ;

will be given or ;llml,Uat Dr.Urirtg*«Inviu:-Sent >r«» orator is tlia oriirlnal' andon application, per- onlygenuine VitalHixirTtonallyor I.yletter. * ". ... -•\u25a0

IliE REASON T«OC3JL3BD9 BAXNM SOMD of ,''
rhroui'-, Private. Special CooijtUlaU, Ni.tvou_iDoM '\u25a0..>. Pa-
Inatnral Wa.tc, Im. of MriLt-v »ad ,V.uii.Ao.i.Liver. Lua^c. Itlsklfr, Kidnvr and StotMH.-li Intl'\u25a0\u25a0•>. lai|.oritits ot tIM'

Blood, rtnipjeii,Omla and other sk\:« w.i_ws..l« »vtaf toa : • .-
r.t!t,iOl_'_.ii.a Willi l*r-*-:»liirrhooawithH^fSaM-Mh^ abb-k
r«)iiire^^T>i«lallh'i;uri!.

PK. l_-KlU_
-
3 INVltfl»nATfiUX«.l :'-"i'.'"nndtlT-'-ir* ;. for aboro <Ji«^«r-« utraomvl-caTisl wlrtPnwtat'.rrh.ea. No. 1

-
cum Ppxt.-tterrtttra. l'rk« of i.-'r^-r <?; .\u25a0:.«• of all. butltoii, $10: half^ize Krttl-".hair price. «o-k< to *»

'" free.
DR. LirhlG Jk CO. for ortirlva quarter c.r a otntttry h*\9 ,. im>._« a npfvta'.rr of DtarWM « *•. W"*». b.i«erw la-. '

daotd, «pi^ditr/fhnr--i«3la:r Parody Ke^ttRam-* ina tow daj«i
. Ikhcukcum •klllftinyI"!Uiid-. m«m .. i.a at. y--—

*
.j.

CwsidiaUo* >'rrr. Tallor a.ldn-»t. •*»?> <***»r>Street, Hm
Iranriwo,Cat. Privaie tulr»n«;4te K»»oa SBi

'~/I1TTmT A\T A"^dpaokaitoo of polmmoaa nn*.

I>,1IIIIII_\ tt-a». wi»«-»' tanker*are at )«__•
_" VilUAi"XI•ablo aud anaMllffal mtht_ aro «a- ..

\u25a0mipri'nus, (|uar»nlr*;jn« corei for H,y fiff-'.-in? to r,food.
-

:Pool be dacoivod— ««t PR. LISBIG'S I.NVIUUIUTUX...-
""•'-. '\u25a0•- iilOtfThSuTa ''.-"*\u25a0\u25a0': ."•'.

_^j[g2J"' l*.'a4:__ixreaie(ty lot allTho ,
J^__ryin res -ii~\gj Unnatural haj-pea and '.'££&1 tdo ;i.\Y^.w *""•'•at<*Uls**AW»: ol men. A

1i»..uaiant'-ci not to Vcertain care for the ficlwli-
: fttwflimm airkio-ro. ,w taiinif Ilkll— peculiar . *

lf*f| Mr:- Itby i|.r <
.•\u25a0 beItMidfeel safe

\u25a0 B»3TreEv»ll80«EMIC»lCl>, in ren.nimeodiog it to :
w9kciHol!i-A"n,o.Blfga a

"
sufferers.

ICaav U.B.A.TBT-I. T _vri'i»,ltL _
'

__T\_ .Sol.i hy Tttrvsixin*.ri,i,''»WJi> _-kl PRICE $1.00.
\u25a0-.. r \u25a0. my3 SaSuWe ly .;.<- .-'\u25a0 -\u25a0\u25a0" .

FOR HOMES.
LAKEVIEW. LAKEVIEW.
MAW KINK HOL'SKSNdW Bi:lN(iIH'II.T.IK- ,-

£ Lakee'ewK-ts. WESAUrHiMWH-
UUPiIXS CO., 624 Market St. uo3» _iwbuJloW«irt

j20th ANNUALI
I GTR.J-_.I_TID

Holiday Sale
DOLL FETE

AT THE |

\ GOLDEN RULE ji
3 BAZAAR! I
t

1DON'T MISS IT!
I "•

' _ Zy-y

2 Everything is now in readiness
1for a grand season's business. We
H draw the curtain for the twentieth v

\u25a0 time upon a sea of Fancy Goods,

1Toys and Novelties \
§ Unequaled in Variety!

1 Unprecedented in Price! !
» With the hope of seeing you
Ioften we extend a cordial invita- b
p tion to come daily and post your- B
\u25a0 self thoroughly before the rush H

j begins. Js
| NOTICE.- During this season R

our stores will remain open
I daily until 9 o'clock P. Nl.

j Santa Clans' Letter-Box
IIIs now open to rewire letters from bis
9 little friends. This year lie willsend aI

our stores will remain open B
daily until 9 o'clock P. M. S

Santa Clans' Letter-Box 1
Is BOW open to receive letters from hisI
liitle friends. This year he willsend aI
heantifnl l>ook. written expres-lj" for the \u25a0

B ocrasion. toencli child addressing him at B
\u25a0 his headunarters. the p

GULDEN H
8 BAZAAR!
ICHRISTMAS!
H The brijrlitest day of childhood's dream, R
a When Santa Clans reigns kingsupreme, . B|

I VILLSOON BE WITH US. |
iNOTE.— bare arranged ao that pur- \
Fi chasers wishing to lay gnoilg aside can be
B acconunotlated and the goods be delivered
H at any time they direct.

IGOODS DELIVERED FREE OF CHARGE
D to Saiuamo, lmthi'.lnle. MillValley, Tllm-
B ron, Anttoch, Ban Kafael, stuclnbn. Hay-
B. wards, allejo.Napa, San Lorenzo, Melrose, I
1,tan Leandro, Oakland, Alameda, Berkeley. H

B NEW lI.MSTRATFI) C « TU.Ofill 1
m just out. Mailed free on application to any 1
B address. J

1 EVERY DEPARTMENT

Golden Rule Bazaar 1
J Is now inHoliday Dress and eve- 1
Irythin?

"'
is calculated to make H

Iyour visit pleasant and profitable. \u25a0

1 DON'T DELAY.'

COME EARLY AND OFTEN.
"

1 DAVISBROTHERS, |
1718 Market St. and 1234 Market SL g
H ; -,

-
; llolOHnTllTb •"?• H

.-.-....- KSTABLISHK*' IHCI. \u25a0 :'~:x?.^

GERSON HARSHALL
MERCHANT TAILOR.

SUITS TO ORDER FROM $18.
Onr Prices Are 25 Per Cent loner Thnn Any

Other liouse on the Pacilie. Coast...
230 Third Street,'Ket. Howard anil Folaoui. near Tehama.

-
SBATISITACTIOS GUARANTEED.

-
!

uoliO lu.au tillJai

'^
~~~,_^ .;; _-J_Zl. DRY GOODS. -•'•

UNTIL JANUARY Ist.
THIS IS THE ULTIMATUM!

AND THE EXTENSION OF

\u25a0ag f B 3 1 J_m___ S_v_m___
\u25a0 Q«a3 V^ _______-? __£&Z_____ ______ _^__9

Is accorded us in view of our inability to dispose of our large stock in the time
originally set, viz.: December lst. The store must be ready for new tenants on
the first of the year and as a consequence this is a

Positive Selling-Out Sale
OF AS FINE A STOCK OF DRY GOODS AS CAN BE FOUND ANYWHERE,
We have always dealt heavily in

DRESS GOODS AND SILKS
AND WE DIRECT SPECIAL ATTENTION TO THESE TWO DEPART-
MENTS AS OFFERING UNPRECEDENTED BARGAINS.

H. <_.. TOBIN ... THXJSTEB.

943, 945, 947, 949, 951 Market Street,
\u25a0091 It \

"

: MISCELLANEOUS.

It!s a moral crime to neglect one's health. Do
you know what it means? Misery, sorrow, death.
Mr.David Williams, residing -at 871* Shotwell street,
has been suffering for some years from abscesses and
general weakness of the i-ysteni. He was not able
to walk, and for some mouths was confined to the
bouse. Three weeks ago he was presuadad to visit
the Cosmopolitan Dispensary, lie tells bis expert*
ence inthe following words:

_

W_W^_^i^i\^^ w±Wr *&%iBSt- IM

David Williams.
This is to certify that Ihave received treat bene-

fit and am now cured by the treatment Ireceived
at the Cosmopolitan Dispensary. When Ifirst weut
there, now three weeks ago. Iwas goffering from
abscesses and general weakness of Che system, and
did not feel able to work, but f am now well and
strong. \u25a0\u25a0':\u25a0.-. ' --•*"--

(Signed) "DAVIDWILLIAMS."
Mr. Williams Is engaged in a horseshoe factory,

and is well known in tho vicinity lv which he lives.
Illsexperience at the Cosmopolitan Dispensary is
merely a repetition of that of thousands of others.
Mr. Williams is ready at any time to corroborate the
auove statement.

Charles Hempler, a sailor on

fa
coasting vessel, plying be-

f_Zs*Z*z~^&_\ tween 'Frisco* and Coos Hay,
__^^___4_c%_ has been deaf forsix years.** When Iwent to the Cosmo-

r"** fllJ^w politan Dispensary Iwas so
l* nLiLis deaf Icould not hear a clock

T* s\ tick,"be said, "and after one
t..rt _ry^__ single treatment I could

7h^_ At* plainly hear a watch ticking'
two feet away from me. They

//Z/mM/i' performed a wonderful core
//I'll where other physicians bad

(«\u25ba( Mr. Ileinpler resides at 502
Davis street, this city,and will. corrohorate the above state-
ment.

John Morris of Berkeley says: "Iwas probably
the first patient the Cosmopolitan Dispensary had.
1came to Califorula some four years ago, and ever
since Iran remember hive been more or less
afflicted withcatarrh. Iread the:-- advertisement
before they opened, and decided to give tbem a

Mr.Jobn Morris..
trial. The result was simply miraculous. Mr ca-
tarrh reaped troubling me. the constant dropping
down Into my throat teased, my mind rr-galuvd Us
former vigor, my apnetite Improved, mystrength
returned, my bad dreams ceased and my sleep was
refreshing, and Iwould not to-day take 5000 for
the benefit derived."

*'Iwas so weak Icould scarcely walk up the stales
to the cosmopolitan Dispensary *ast week," said
William P. Kane, au employe of the California Fur-
niture Company, yesterdty. "Iwas suffering from
asthma and cntarrb. Ihad a continual pain lv the
side aud could neither cat, steep nor work. Their
remedies did me so much good that nowIsleep
welland am workingagain. My appetite Is good.
and Ireally believe they will effect a permanent
cure inmy case. Other physicians failed to do me
any go«».i."* Mr.Kane has been a resident of San Francisco for
twenty*eight years, and lives at 1713 Tost St., where
he willcorroborate the above statement at any tune
exi-ept during workinghours, when bf can be found
at the California Furniture Company o.i Geary st.

Mr. Alfred Henderson knows what It is to suffer.
To a reporter he made the following statement:
"From the list week tn August to the last week In
October 1 was under treatment at the Cosmopolitan
Dispensary. For the last four years 1 have been
more orless ofan Invalid. Most of the time Iwas not
well enough to do anything. Ihave doctored for
most everything. Some told me Ihad dysp psia,
others catarrh of the stomach, and others various
disease*. No two seemed to agree as to what my
trouble was, and all failed to beneflt or do me good.
Ispent a great deal ot money trying to get cured,
and had become almost discouraged. Sly heart.
liver and kidneys all seemed affected. Icould not
sleep well.1 was so nervous Igot up in the morn-
ing more tired than when Iwent to bed. My appe-
tite failed me, Infact Iwjs leading a most miser-
able existence.

_^/^l|lP^

Alfred Hende-v&o*"
"Iwillfranklysay that they have given me anew

lease of life, and ifed ao grateful that Ishall
always recommend tho Cosmopolitan Dispensary."
Mr Henderson lives on Army St.,MarBaa lirut)o
road.

Do you want any more conclusive evidence of
their abilityto conquer disease? If so, oatl on Mr.
and Mrs. S. U. Smith, 170"» Market at.; Mrs. M. J.
HeHanue. 814 Jesse fit.: Alexander Wood, 505
Seventh St.: 1. H.D. Wright.1324 Florida St.; An-
drew M.Martin, 48 Kidley at.; l'eter A. Anderson, 1

ISOOVfc Stockton st.: H.K. Snook. 1021 Market st.
They and many others have been cured. Ke-
me'iiber, a specialty is men's diseases.

The Cosmopolitan- Dispeusiiry has a staff of eight
of the most talented physicians to he found on the
fare of the earth. Ifthey cannot cure you no power
on earth can.

sufferers from Rheumatism, Asthma Consump-
tion, Catarrh, Dyspepsia, Indigestion, IScrofula,
Female Weakness, Cancer, Heart Disease, Bron-
chitis, Kruptlons, Salt lthcum, Baldness. Tape
Worms, Deafness, Lost Manhood. Malaria, Uriuary
Troubles. Pi.es. Bowel Troubles, or any other dis-
ease, should call at once. Low charges, within tho
reach of ail, combined with the best Medical and
Surgical Skill. Consultation, Advi caiol 'Iborough
Kxamlnatlou free to patients. A friendly talk may
save you thousands ofdollars or years of suffering,

and perhaps your life. Y>ung, middle-aged or old
men suffer from the effects of lollies and excesses
restored to perfect health, manhood and visor, if
you are out

-
f the elty, explnln your case by letter.

Communications Sacredly Ccnfl lential. COSMo-
FOLI A •\u25a0-

• X &AXV,Stotkltui. Kills and Mar-
Ik«t sts., San Francisco, Cal. Open Sundays. 23 25 2t

..KEARNY ST.
YOU HAVE DEFEUTtVK VISION,IT WfLL

be well to remember that Imake a specialty of
examining and measuring all imperfections of tba
ejrew_ere glasses are required, and griudlugsuch If
necessary. Iso other establishment can get tbe same
superior facilities as are found here, for the instru-
ments and methods used are myown discoveries and
inventions and are farIn the lead of any now la use.
. Satisfaction guaranteed. -
427-DO NOT JORGE ""TR-NUMBER-427

\u25a0 -\u25a0- s- .--\u25a0 : .- dft-87 eodtf . '.--
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Naber, Alfs&
. IVHOLESAXiKLIUIIORDKALERS,

323 AND 325 MARKET STREET,

vg^SOLE: AGENTS fOR __J; \u25a0\u25a0

w^Sh&O*^"old

The purest and best Whiskey in tbe market
for Medicinal and Family nse.

'

Sold by alt
first-class dealers. Ask for it:

tins cod tf .'"--\u25a0

BEST TRUSSES A SHOULDER BRACES
-*.-Made at ,1. 11. A.FOLK.Kits AKKOS., _'

'

SL'KUICALANOIMIIIIIXSTKU.MK.NT,
OUJO'UT, 118 Montfuuwc/ •-_, iwjiiui-i--:•\u25a0\u25a0_rxt

\u25a0 Vccltteutai lloMltiIsUAISU*. - - -
\u25a0:-\u25a0\u25a0- ;

_ jyiiv cod \u25a0;
frmiinnnrr.imet-

,
t— \u25a0 i m \u25a0\u25a0 a r*'fl^A?AAA.fr._.;n,. .- ...- n| -i»^

MRS .GRAHAM'S

JASMINE KOSMEO

Z*i>-;yy;\• fsu,.L'y*,Ai_"teZZ-p

TOILETJJERATE.
It is highly, medicinal, being Soothing,

Dkai.ixii and Ci.kansixo in the highest
degree. ':;Ithas the quality of Marino thk
Flesh Fiiim, and the skin Fine-(Irained and
Close-Pored. It contains the smallest pro-
portion ofoil found in any Cerate, and that
of the finest quality, and of a kind that can-
not possibly produce hair on the face.' It
does not, like some so-called cerates, contain
Zin-?, or other mineral, that only artificially

-
whiten while they remain on the skin, and
dog the Holes and darken the skin perma-
nently. -'Jasmine Kosmeo is a toilet cerate
beneficial to the skin, pleasant to use, and
delightful in every way. iPrice 7"icents per
pot. Atdruggists, or sent by mail on receipt
of price.' Beware of base imitation*. Mlt>.
GKKVAISEGKAHAM,,"Beauty Doctor,"
103 Post St., San Francisco. '-":'. no9tfSu

NEW WESTERN.
THE NEW WESTERN HOTEL

'
OCCUPIES ONE

of the finest locations InSau Iraucisco, tbe cor-
ner of Kearny and Washington streets, opposite tbe
plant and City Hall. It Isconvenient to the Post-
office. Custom House and United States Treasury,
and four lines of cars pass the door every few min-
utes to all parts of the city,boats and Uolden Uato
lark, Cliff House, etc. IIs 'the model botel _*f the
Coast, absolutely flre-proor, and only hotel InSan
Francisco provided with tire-escapes. :Every room .
la large aud airy, with perfect ventilation aud mag-
ntfle-MiH.v furnished. :Table excellent. IPrice 91 25
to$2 per day, nnd accommodation equal to hotels

charging double the amount, tree coach toand
Iron all trains. Special rates by the mouth. UAL-
LAGUEU &STANLEY. ProprUlois. uu_! tfNuTuV


